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152  Fishermans Drive, Teralba, NSW 2284

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Michael  Barber

0249100692

Rhiannan Harrison

0412589560

https://realsearch.com.au/152-fishermans-drive-teralba-nsw-2284
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-barber-real-estate-agent-from-laingsimmons-newcastle-central-charlestown
https://realsearch.com.au/rhiannan-harrison-real-estate-agent-from-laingsimmons-newcastle-central-charlestown


Guide on request

This stunning home presents upgraded living at its finest, thoughtfully curated and meticulously designed by the

award-winning team at Hicart Homes. Due for completion late November 2023, all that's left to do is move in. A relaxed

lifestyle is on offer with this multi-level contemporary designed home. The lower level showcases an open plan living and

dining space, with the pristine kitchen commanding centre stage. Four comfortably sized bedrooms provide

accommodation, surrounding an upper level lounge room and study nook. With the option to utilise the downstairs media

room as a 5th bedroom, the versatile and unique floorplan provide extremely comfortable living for a large family.Enjoy

summer evenings at the backyard alfresco flowing onto the levelled garden, perfect for year-round dining and making

treasured memories with children. Located moments to Speers Point, enjoy strolling the weekend Farmers Markets with

family, cycling around Lake Macquarie for brunch at Warners Bay or playing at your local park within the Estate.

Charlestown Square or Glendale Shopping Centre are close by for all your grocery and service requirements with plenty

of schools to choose from. • Stunning Hicart Home design • Near completion, due November 2023 • Two floors of

modern, spacious living • Open plan lounge & dining area• Modern kitchen boasts island bench & butlers pantry • 4

bedrooms; 3 include built-in robes• Suite sized master offers ensuite & walk-in robe • 5th bedroom option or media

room conversion • Spacious main bathroom, 2nd bathroom & internal laundry • Double automatic garage • Ducted air

conditioning, modern downlights • Incredible family friendly estate


